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la lb reign of George the II, daring
war wllli Hpiln, single British Man of

war brought homo specie taken ft om Span-U- h

merchantmen, sufficient to load 98
wagon drawn each by 8 mules. It waa
landed la the toulhsrn part or Hngland
and drawn to London through assembled
crowds, to produce an effect and stimulate
tbepublio mind to prosecute tho war with
Inenased vigor.

Young men were heard to aay during
the laat election they would not voto for

'Vr.' AUrnetJiy rbr OortraoV leaf the al
of ardent spirit might bo curtaftp, In

which oata the people would be In a par.
tfal stale of bondagr. Would to Heaven
the rut amount of property which will bo

required to foot tho bills of linkers and
vender of Intoxicating drinks, 'for the
nest ten years, in Oregon, might be col-

lected at one place, contorted into silver
dollar, loaded Into wagons, drawn by rt

oxen each. I would includo not only the
property expended fir tho direct purchase
of anient spirits, hut thn cor I of pauper-
ism, crime, litigation ; thn value of lime

spent In idleness, driinkenni m ; the physi-

cian's bill ; tho value ofproicrly destroy-

ed by Intemperance, at the mouth of the
river, on tho rivers, lho ocean, Iho farm,
the shop; the cost of sustaining an army
te protect the settlements against tho law.
less savages, who, as liquor becomi s moro

abundant among them, will redden their
hands In tho blood of th women and chil-

dren of Oregon, as often as 'hey do now

tholr faces with Vermillion ! A II this vast

projierty, tho destruction of which your
trade will occasion, (or you cannot tivu

by It,) I would heap upor. theso wagons

,jn silver dollars; each wagen to follow

close after the other, to travel y hours per
day, and .10 to pass a given point In an
hour. In those districts of thn Hialc

where the goddess of iulcmperanco con-

tinue to hold undisputed away, frequent

estimate of liquor sold yearly, make
3 'gallons" for eery man, woman, and

child. I have put the present white popu-

lation of Oregon at old and young,
and I will suppose this to double eery
year for 10 years. As in too rum selling
districts In thn Slatci, I will allow U gal-

lons to every Imlitldiial, yearly, (a very
low estimate, if we leave nut of the ac-

count tho vast quantities which w 111 go in-

to tho hands of ihu Indians ono way and
another,) at two dollars a gallon ; and

only $ for thn destruction of
property which every gallon sold will oc-

casion, in idleness, want of attention, ac-

cidents, pauperism, aim'--; Initio construc-

tion of poor houses, alms houses, jails,
bolts, ban, locks; costs of courts, the de.
preciatloa of tba value of property In ev-cr- y

district where liquor I sold, In the
rates of Insurance offices, and lho

exponas of a toag and bloody war with
the Indians, which I certainly near at
hand if liquor la' continued to bo sold In

this country, or every history of the State
mutt b put down a a deception. 1 would

allow each wagon to carry ono ton, which
I about 83,000. I would have the
mistily train as It wind its way through
lha settlement in face of the people of

Oregon, direct its course to Oregon city,
where, if I have made a correct estimate,
four year and two months would elapse
before tho last wagon could arrlte. I

would hern collect the freemen, tba wive,
tba brothers and slsteraof Oregon, to look

upon the amatlng eeencf-oe-thce-e wagon

would arrive and discharge their precious
cargo into tho vast and burnlngcraterof
intemperance. I would aend out these
wagon again through the settlements, to

very hovel and poor-ho- to gtthfr up

the invalids, tho pauper, the widow anu

orohana which will be inado so by the salo

..of Intoslcatlng drinka tin Oregon for tho

nest tan year, and-l- ay them at the feet

oftha virtuous and Industrious to be by
tnemolothod,and fed, and housed, their

children soheolsityhslr alok provided for,

And not a dollar of tha expense monsyta
oomsfrom thetrafloere in ardent spirits

tha direct agent and authors In this d

drama, sublimely dreadful, which I

would to heavsa were. UU a notion I And
if-al-l this la not sufficient, send out Iho

wagon again, gather up tha mangled,

patbsome bodies of those who are to find

tfuiUaely, grave,, through tin trafto.ln

latoaleetlag! drinks during tha nest tan

year, tome of tham dmdfullyut to pi.
oas by tba aajalniJlrk; aird

dsw'a pistol. Many, rry many of them

ike bodies of women and children, shook- -
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Ingly mangled and scalped by drunken
Indians I Home of them too loathsome to

look'npon, the victims of that rotten die.
ease, lho fruits of llccnlloiifineM, the love

of which was first contracted under the
Influence of liquor. Look upon these
dead bodies a they are brought forth by

hundred lobe laid In anuntimely Brave,
murdered, every one rmirdered'' fii IhV
moat deliberate manner, ami. InAnany In-

stances for tlio mere trifle of !td cents, by

your hands, ye Intfiteri In ardent tpirllt.
Look upon this mighty bailie field, cover.
ed every whore with Iho dead, but not In
defence of their country j look upon this
vast destruction of property, ye sons of
Oregon who have, expressed fears for your
liberties if temperance men were elected
to office. Ah, how true It islhal I how fam.
Illc in Oregon who aro endeavering by
honest labore and honest dealing to sup-

port theinxdves above want, bul who live
In a town whoro intoxicating drinka are
sol J, aro slaves Indeed. They know not
what Is their own. To-da- y Mr. A. may
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have handsome his Urn j Hegulsto" with time may com,
night all in ashr .and will, hundreds lltou.

thn carelessness of a drunken person.
To-da- Mr II. receives Intelligence thai
his gri ut stock of goods have been shipped
from Honolulu. To morrow the pilot

purchases a bottle of rum and goes out to

meet tho vessel. Tho next day the as-

tounding news arrives that the vessel has
been run on the bar by tho carelessness of
the Intoxicated pilot, and hla goods utterly
destroyed. Tho men escape only with
their lives. Mr. II. is ruined man ; his
all was cmbarl rd in that vessel.

(Conthtdedin our next.)

Km Id- - Ortpti HpscUtss.

Ma. Hditoi In the first number of the
third olumo of the Spectator, I notice an
tct proposing to amend the organic lawa

of lho provisional government of Oregon,
by striking out in the sixth section the
word " Regulate" and inserting "Prohib
it" iu lis plaoe. If I have received
a wrTect" Impression from .ths'rcadkag
of this act; the proposed amendment re
lates exclusively to the introduction, ma.
uufaclure and rale of ardent spirits in Ore.
gon.

I suppose sir, that the columns of your
paper will bo open to receive a full and
candid discursion of lho merits and demer-

its of this proposed amendment ; of the ad-

vantages disadvantages that may
arise to individuals and lho citizen at
large, so that when c endorse upon our

otc, " Regulate" or " Prohibit" we can
do il, having tho benefit of a full discus.
iion upon tho subject. I'or I hold sir, that
it is the duly of every freeman, to know

definitely for whom or what he votes, and
then to vole his real sentiments, having
hi mind free from all external bodily or
mental (ear or Influences, that may in any
way deprive him of Ida natural powers or
mental abilities.

Tom; mind this question proposes two
great principles; the on a politi-

cal bearing tending in it ultimate, results,
to tho present and future welfare and in-

dependence of a large portion of the citi-xen- a

of Oregon ; and air, I query if it will

not effect a majority of tho present Inbabl-tant-

and mako them either freemen or
slaves. Allow me to ask in all
those persons now in Oregon, who have
been accustomed to lake iheirliquor freely
when it wa within their reach, and who

have formed a habit of drinking, if they
are not alavea;' perhaps I should use a

milder term, and ask, if they do, not feel

irreslstably bound under the influence of
Alcohol or Ardent spirit, whenever they
como within tight or smell of it, lo (taste a
drop of the "good creature," falsely ao

called, and pray tell ua candidly T No 1

will not aak you to any one, but lim
ply to make up your mind without the aid

of one drop of ardent spirits, and with your
mind free and in the condition in which
God and nature mado It, endorse upon

your vote "lavery" to your appetite,
for vourlf. vour family, frlenda and

country or, to never again be

brought within the grasp of this fell mon-te- r

to not again behold Its loathsome and
poluting influence upon yourself, your fa-

mily, your friends or your country. This
wa H have an opportunity to do. By
endorsing upon our rots, tha word " Re-

gulate." wa Instruct 'our representative
to plaoe within our reach all Kinds of

drinka, ao that wa and all we

hold dear on earth, may gratify our appe-tlt-

at the expense of oar property, eha-rioto- r,

and 'our liberty : for it matter not
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what mild name wo give to tba habHa wa

have contracted, In becoming addicted to

the use of ardent spirits, we are drawn
by an Influence, that we cannot without

the greatest effort resist, we are led ion to

poverty and ruin, knowing our inevitable
end. ,

Now, mark tho political influence ofour
. TUir, wu IIBTO CIHJUrSCU WIT vote
PftcgiitalCt" and by so doing we have act
ed free, andiave not Voted away our lib-

erty; and why? I know uy one, that my
liberty consists in using an article that I
know if I continue, to uae it to any great
extent, will destroy mheertlhr proper!,
and character, and render me unfit for any
business, or to take care of myself; (and
by tho by, will not this be the case with a
number of ua who wish liquor lo belieenoed
and lie plenty in Oregon I) And what is
ihu next ? Why, many of ua will be
come paujiera (of course) in a few ytara.
Our labor will be lost to our families or
friends, and our otea, will not be received
at tho ballot box ; hence, In voting to

a property In and we Ihe
house; to may be through come it to and

a

and

having

canllor,

loll
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ends of us and our children, when we shall
bo deprived ofour liberty to vote, simply
because wo are not willing to forego the
present gratification ofour appetites, and
imagine by voting, " Prohibit',' lhat.we.de.
prlve ourselves ofour liberty, which when

all is said and over, amounts to notldng

more nor less than getting beastly drunk
when we please.

Take another viow of tins question, sup.
se we vote " Regulate," we can have

probably some sixty groceriea or dram
shos, and tomoten distilleries in Oregon;
they will employ from eighty to one hun-

dred persons, and what will their labor
amount to in 'Ida country : let ua go a lit-ti- e

farther, suppose these groceries, dram
shops, and distilleries, have about them as
customer, loafer, etc. upon an average,
but three person, and but one of the three
has a family, consisting of a wife and but
fA JARaHJJ iimm kla latin- - d !- - V'ja
uran wu Hwaflf wi - iv-w- ht

place where liquor can be had one hun
dred persons to attend to them, and four
hundred and twenty persona or loafers
about them. Now reduce this number
down if you please to the present number
of these dram shops and distilleries in the
country, and calculate how many loafers
or loungers about them there are. Doe It

amount to sixty? Now suppose tliat twen
ty of ihia number are ablo bodied men, and
instead of lending these dram abopa and
distilleries, were engaged in improving a

laud claim and raising wheat or cattle,

which think you would be the most u
ful and beneficial to Oregon, and which

would produce the most real wealth in the
country) to say nothing of the effects anen
influence upon society ; the loss of time,

labor, health, and property, caused by the

distillation of the liquors they might make
and distribute ; 1 ask, doe it not come

home to esch voter in Oregon to exsmlne
this matter, and endorse a correct decision

upon the ote be deposit in the ballot box

at the coming election. Does it not have
a great political bearing upon the coun-

try?
A. VOTER.

LAND LAW.
1. Any person now holding, or here-

after wishing to establish a claim to land
In thia territory, shall designate the extent
of hia claim by natural boundaries, or by
mark at tho corner and upon Ihe line of
such claim, and have the extent and noun.
dariea of said claim recorded in tho office
of the territorial recorder, Iu a book to be
kept by hint forlhat purpose, within twen-l- y

days from the time of making aaid olaim
provided, that those who ahall be alrea-

dy in possession of land, ahall be allowed
twelve months from the pseaagc of thia act
to file a description of his claim In Ihe re-

corder's office : and, provided further, thai
tbe aald claimant shall atate in hia record,
the alse, ahapo and locality of auch olaim,
and give the names of the adjoining olaim-ant- e,

and tho recorder may require the ap
plicant' lor such record to do maoe loans-ws- r,

on his oath, touching tha facts.
ya. All claimants shall, within six

months fro n the time of recording their
claim, make permanent Improvements
upon the sajne, by building er eejesesstst,
and also become an ooounaat usee' taw
claim withlkone vsar from tha date of
such .record, drinoaee not ooousied, tba
person holding said olaim ahall pay iato
tbe treasury the sum of Ave dollar enou.
ally, and in case or failure to occupy, or
on failure of payment of tbe sura above
stated, the claim ahall he considered aa
abandoned! arovUed. that ao
of thia territory ahall have the beaet of
this law and, provided further, that aay
resident of this territory, absent on hia pri- -
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vate business for two years, may held Me
okliB) by paying ire dollars aaaaally to
tha treasury.

. No individual shall be ajlowed to
hold a claim of more than one square mile,
or six hundred and forty acres, in a square
or obloog form, according to the natural
situation or ine premises; nor snail aay
Individual be allowed to hold more than
one olaim at the seme time. Any person
complying with the provision of these or-

dinances, shall be entitled to the same
against trespass at In other eases

by law provided,
i 4. Psrwiershlpacftwo or more persons

shall be allowed to take up a tract of land
not esceedinat sis hundred and forty acres

each person said partrsWp, swUset
to an ine provisions oi ine law ; ana when-
ever audi partnership is dissolved, the
members shall each record tha particular
partfvof said tract a may be allotted to
him: provided that no member of said part-
nership (ball hold a separate claim at the
time of the existence of said partnership.

$0. The boundary lines of all claims
shall hereafter conform, as near as may N
lo the cardinal points.

6 8. The officers elected at the general
election, held on the first Tuesday In June,
1045. ariall be the officer to act under this
Orgsnio Law, and their official sot, so
far, as they are in accordance' with Ihia
compact, are hereby declared valid and
legal.

b 7. Amendments to this Instrument
msy be proposed by the House of Rcpre-eentaiive- s,

two-thir- of the member con
currioc therein, wldeb emeadmeats shall
be made public in all parts of Oregon, and
be read at the polls at the next ensuing ge-

neral election, and a concurrence oftwo- -
third of all, the member elected at said
election, may pass said amendments, and
they shall become a part or tnis compact.

CERTIFICATE.
I, John E. Lone, secretary of Oregon

territory, do hereby certify, that the fore- -
la a true and correct copy or in on- -

inal law aa passed br the representative
of toe people of Oregon, on the fifth day of
July, A. U , 1S40, and aubmmea to ine
people on the twenty.aixth day of the same
monin, ana cy tnem adopted ana now on
01 in my office.

JOHN E. IMNU, S4crmmy.

At Use December session, lfMS,
""Ti',"-,:w".,"Ti- .M.M-assstfV- a

thirds of the wemeers
the foUowiag amanilmanti to
Law were nroaossd, to wit
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est two
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hie owa, Njsy

Strike oat ia
the 4th section of said law, the "or
more." Also, to amend the lead law ao
as to permit claimants to hold sis hun-

dred acre in the prairie, and forty acre
ia Ihe timber, though said tract do sot
join."

AOEI0DLTO1AL.
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Fmsa th Ntw Yen Farnwr aad Mechaale.

OaHkeRae;.
Musss. Flkct it Sraaa. At your re

quest, I forward you an account of my
mode of treating hog. I have on my farm
an orchard, containing many ehoioe fruit
tree, bearing aweet apples, loey were
planted expressly for boa, apple being
the princlplal food on which they are fed
during the season; sometimes, by way of
change, they receive sour appies, always
fed raw. at rrsular hours. The food is
occasionally varied by adding garden re
fuse, auch as cabbage leaves, cauilnower,
die, together w iih the slop from the house.
Unless so fed, a more expensive animal
can scarcely be kept, especially in a coun-

try where corn can be sold for from 03)
to ?& cent per buth and other grain in
proportion This luxury my begs
never partake of. If corn and apples were
Worth same per bushel, would feed
apples in preference: tbe pork hi sweeter,
and fifty per cent whiter it may loose a
littlo In boiling; If il doe, however, I have
never noticed II. They are tbe most pro-

lific animal we have, producing at a birth
numbers varying from six to twelve twice
In each year, if found desirable by the
owner. In eleven years a aingis sow,
averaging at each lluer sis pigs, will, ia
ten generations, produce six millions, four
hundred and thirty-fou- r thousand, eight
hundred and thirty-eig- nigs. Extend
ihe calculation lo tbe twelfth generation,
and ihe result would be aa gn at a number
aa all Europe could support, and to the
sixteenth generation, the whole world
would be overstocked.

Wlien my sows are areanant they are
kept apart from other bogs, at the birth of
the young pigs theyare removed for a fow
nour irom ine aa iaey ar in er

of Injured by her motion. She
b fed ludloioualv for the Am Ira davs.
after whioheba allowed a full quaatumof
food three Hmea eaon day, Mil never over,
fed. Her troucha are cleaned after each
meal, aad her pea dally, after whlea It U
Httered with las broken straw.

Tba pigs are daily aieunomed to feed
on milk mixed with bran, and at tha aae
oftwomoalh weaned, they are always
heat In confinement, eoavertlac rnbbuh
into manure. My second breed of wig
areas iotheNewYorksarket,aad aro
aaPaTS flea asaffif aatmsatmsmaw asaj aftasiaaVvwf

.Tha atore hags art wintered ehieiy aa
agar beets aadeerrote, oooaaloaallr hoiW

ed potatoes, aai ftequeatty oharooal'daK,
wbieh keeps them ia aerfcot health, their

t
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lege aro eftea rwMiesf with eM sew,

oaMe freely, othenriao aasaajm iesif ea
sue. I Med two begarasW lV ttetea:
tlraly oa eweet aatsesTr apples; M alter.
aataly. For, three or fcariaaiaihs they
received no other food; exeept eeesutaaL
ly charcoal water area) was laalid thai
They weighed, when killed, two healeil
and In poeads each;' the whole keg' was
oorerMwhh a very thick lajrer offat, per
fectly white and rWM;ibelmia,wa take,
and the pork proaoaaoad If asalaisrs
exceedingly. U aM w.''-'TUh-

ware noli Inferior as WaaSteaaMaii1 .

This fast yaari 1149, aa the lkfy. f
tober, leoriaaed.sJsteea' hep h ,aw eavj
OsWAPbTTV 1i4PWstT WtKW " asVMeVaTf wWI
comer of which I plana all my
after harlaaT extracted the eider, aadaer.
milled the hog three tbne each darts
partake of k one' bear, ia which time they
completely filled Ihemselvss to raaletiea.
They were allowed ao other food daring
October and November; the Cm week ia
December they were kitiei, aai latter aai-mal- e

1 never eaw. They were sold la
New York for two eeats per lb above Ihe
market prloe. 1 am, ate.,

R. L. P.

I wish I emsld see haaM farmers a dJtv
poaltion to magaiftr their calling; bat I
have been grieved fca many a farm bouse,
to listen lo lameatatioaa.orer xhat taey
terra toetr nara w.-- ; i nave aearajne
residents upon a noble farm all paid for,
talk about cVadgenr, and never having
their work done, aad fow or ao opportuni-
ties for tbetr chBdrea aad I hare 'espe-
cially been sorry to hear the female la-
ment over the bard fate of same Oromtsiae--

youth of sereateea or --sight a, who waa
admirably nlllssT ao hi aad ttaia.dttiee. i

ing hlmeel f for extensive usefulaess aad kv
fluenoe. They have made comparleon be
iweea hia sltuatioa, coarsely clad aad
working hardhead coming ia fatlgaad with
eome ootlege poasla, or young maa who
tltrkU k in a atore, tsU at leagth the boy
hMbossjeoedicsaiiaAedteadaBjsMtdaffsVem
tUm My lalaiwat mmd kaMtiatfaa.

I am oeaversaat with ao Inter seoaee'ef
eajoymeat tbaa I hare witaaand ia Asso--'

rieaa farm atosjses, aai erea letf 'eaJUaa

fTli ml ail ah "- AMltamVAaasauSkel VPtTaaPaVsVJlTg. aVJaff sfsVsfJaVJl arlaTVrta
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er at a lem fcr saixeriale to seeapy bis
mud. I eo aet think tJw payaWaa had

the proper food of rassaaalea aad aal-ma- la

will aloae ooaatitata a wide aad last,
lagasldofmveetigatloa. The daily jour-
nal of a farmer is a soareoef mueh inter
est to himself and others. The record of
hie labors, the oxprsmloa 'of hia Ittpse,
the nature of hie fears, the opinions of
his neighbors, the results of his experi-
ments, the entire euir total of hie opera-lion- s,

will prove a deep source of pleasure
:o eay thinkias; man. If theeeUbnahment
of agricultural aocktie. aad the eatila
shows ofour country, should have the ef-
fect of stimulating oae farmer ia erery
town lo maaago ale laai aad eteek aaoa
jits best princlplsa of husbandry, there

oulil Ik a aad speedy altera
tion in the r duct of the eeeth, heeaaat
eomparieoo mid feroe KseH apoa hla
irtendsaod netgbsors; aaa us eismsit
would be oertainly bsasAokl. ferareja.
dloe itself gives way to pront. Ciaaw's
Aidrtu.

a aoauaca or m aaroitmoir.
In a thiek wood, aad act more tbaa half

a mile from tbefpcbuylkill, there stood, ia
ine lime oi ine ravwuuon, a quaim via o,

built of minsled loss and stone, and
encircled br a pslllsaaed wall. It had
been erected in the earlier day ot wiiium
Peon perhaea some years before the areat
apostle of paca first trod our shares aaa
biocK-nous- e intended nr oeieaoe agatast
the Indians.

And now it stood with it numerous
ehimnies, its massive square windows, Its)

Tsnss imai vi anni awjwa, na anwar--
cllna wall throuih which admittaaoa waa
gained by a large and stoutly built gate;
it stood in tne raiost ci ine wooos, wita age-wo-

trees enclrolina its veteran outliae
on every aide.

rrom IU easts rn wtnaows you might
a alimpse of the Schuylkill ware.

wnue a targe casement in tne aoutaera
front commanded a view of tha wladlaa
road ae It sank out ofeight, uadertbo shade
of thickly clustered boughs, iato a deep
hollow, aot more taaa a aaaaraa yarae

Here, from tbe aoutaera eemmiat, aa
oae of those balmy day which look ia aa.
oa tho dreary aatama, towarde tho etats
of Nertmbtr, a fanasr's daughter was
gaalafl with iiiated eyes sad haHeleOped

Well micht eha laaa earaeeUy to tho
south, aai Tletea wtfh aaiafU iataaaky lo
tha aligatest eeaadl Iter srolhen waft
away ia iho ararr ofWaehiaglea, aai hoi
faeaaKagrha oM ratiiaa he steai'sta
aWlllllBaSaflaMHMaalaVuaflaftoMasMmiJ kfasaVM ftff ikal nAaSataltaSaaVaU
aflaUM (aft aflaaaali V Iti falft aaflBSatai. aSaSaSat aSaVaWl

taSJaaaeMjalafala BafaaTt aaataV aaJaflaTaaa BaTaOfhaTaai
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